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MONTREAL, NOVEMBER 1e,1895. Price zo Cta.
$a.oo a Vear.7 7VORRIS Tu"Bes

AND AMMU[NITIIONLý
FOR MARTINI HIENRY AND SUIDER RTh'LES.

Write for prices and partictilars. The Morris Tube converts the old Snider into a serviceable smiall bore rifle,

Agents for Canada. 455 St, Paul Street, Monltreal.
N. B.-We have on hand three Rigby Wilson Martini Henry M~atch kýiies, which we will seli to close the consignmiient foï

$25.oo each. We guarantee them perfect shooting rifles.

BILLIARD TABLE~S
FOR MESS

OR CLUB ROOMS.

JAMES IIUTTON & CO.
15 St. IHfelen Street, - - - Nontreal
Sole Agents for BURROUGHES & WATTS CO.

Celebrated Tables.

~'Write for Price Zist of Tables and Requisites,
Balis, Cues, &c.

LYMAN'S RIFLE SIOHTS.
Bend for Où Page Cata loguse 0

Sights and Fine Shoodng Rfle s.
WILILIMLYMAN,

Iiddlefield, Eonn.n

FIN£ FR£NCH LWINE.
The Bordeaux Claret Comnpany, of

Wrtt for1 No. 3o Hospital street, Montreal, are
Complete! now selliîîg flne French Wine at $3.00

jPRICIE Ç and $4.00 per case of 12 large quart
z IrSTS.I botties, guaraiiteed equal to any $6.oo

~ J or $8.oo wine sold on its label.
a

HOTCHKISS 2-PDR. FIELD GUN.
Every Regiment of Militia should have an auxiliary weapon capable of Artillery Work.

Give tliem a light piece of Artillery that doos flot require horses or trained artillerymen to
use it, and they will be capable of auy work required.

"There wero used bi the eampaign eloveit gans. l1eportq Nvwo recoived froin foturteen ûorr ho iad anl opport.uniity te see thework of the giii, and, witlinit ail exception, they highly recomnendit"Exrt from officiai report of Capt. TJ.C. Ayres, U. S. Or-
dnanc.e Department.

"Was lised l my prosenice, and iunder my coinnad, at two 11nga5ements with hostile Indians ini Soitth Dakota. The fire waseffective, and the gun is ail thaï; is claimed for it."-[Extr;tct froin cilicial11 rei»ort of Capt. Allyn C<apron, Est U. S. Artiilery.
PFVflV!M(A guxi for Militia Batteries shouldd]lave Iess range titan high-powered rifled gnns,q0TCq 1SS ý V0LV P liluflhl but shoui h o more destructive at siiorter ranges;-, IiIe hlrmes may be ttsed for

liailing it, tley -sitomld not ho oss;ellttt to ilainoeuvrittg it ; and if possible it should
combine the lises of biallet-tl-ir igtacllie gilns witil tim power of artillery. Tite Hlotchkfizi.ilievolviîtg Camtion nîcout8 ail of tule requirellnents
named, and is the ideai gan for Militia flatterics.

"As an artillery ari for our national niitia organizatiu!ns it lias at prement no .4itperio.'-(Exti,'aet froni animai report of Chief of
Ordnance, United States Ariny.

'They are the inxo8t destructive gunis against troops of anîy that have yet boeen use<l in the survice of our govecmnmet."-[Extract
from officiai report of (ion. Nelson A. Miles, U. F3. Ariny.

Hotchkiss Ordnance Go. Limited,
702 Seventeenth Street. WASHJN*-GTON9 D. C.
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